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No.1 William Jewell stays unbeaten, pounds Baker 39-18 
By Bill Richardson 
spo11SWriler 

J unior backs steve Hodges and 
Scoop Gillespie each rushed 
for more than 100 yards Sat

urday night as William Jewell 
College defeated Baker Universi
ty 39-18 in a Heart of America 
Conference game in Liberty. 

The victpry ~~ -~···-. -1 
was the sixth lltartof 
straight for th~~. 
unbeaten Cardi- · · 
nals and undoubtedly protected 
their No. 1 ranking in the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics Division II. Jewell also 
has won its last ?.8 regular-season 
games. 

Hodges, a 5-foot-10, ~pounder 
from St. Louis, rushed for 150 
yards in 24 carries and Gillespie, 
a 5-11, l~pounder, also from St. 
Louis, had 120 in 16 carries. 

Hodges and Gillespie made the 
key runs for the Cards after Ba
ker had closed the gap to 25-10 
midwaY. through the fourth quar
ter. Gillespie escaped a Baker 
stunt on the right siae and rushed 
49 yards to the Wildcats 31-yard 
line. On the next play, Hodges 
went through the left side and 
broke down the sideline for a 30-
yard gain to the 1. Hodges scored 
with 7 minutes, ?.8 seconds left 
and the Cards were home free. 
They added an extra touchdown 
in the final minute while killin2 

the clock. Hodges scored from 8 
yards out •with 23 seconds left. · 

In contJ·ast to their usual big
play passing attack, the Cardi
nals gained 300 yards on the 
ground and 120 passing. 

"We wanted to come out and 
run hard," Hodges sa!d. "We had 
always passed well against Baker 
before, butt we wanted to show 
them we ,could run. Baker was 
No. 1 in thie nation in rushing. We 
kept the h'lltensity up right to the 
end. Our line did an absolutely 
great job oit blocking.•• 

Hodges said he returned to his 
power-runr1ting style after work
lllg the week before on cuts and 
finesse running. 

"I tried to run hard, with more 

power," Hodges said. "I prac
ticed that all week. I made sure I 
ranhard." 

Quarterback Kelly Groom 
scored twice on runs of 1 and 5 
yards. Hodges scored three touch
downs and Steve Hudson kicked 
three conversions and field goals 
of 36 and 29 yards. 

Graceland 41 
Culver-Stockton 0 

Lamoni, Iowa-Quarterback 
Jeff Smith completed 14 of ~ 
passes for 212 yards and two 
touchdowns as Graceland defeat
ed Culver-Stockton 41-<). 

Graceland had seven quarter
back sacks and held Culver
Stockton to 137 yards. Graceland 

finished with 439 yards. 'JS/ pass
ing and 172 running. 

Dan Lozano, who rushed 16 
times for 94 yards, scored on a ?.B
yard run, and Smith threw scor
mg passes of 9 and 68 yards to 
Greg Criswell for a 21--0 lead in the 
first quarter. Willie Brown scored 
two touchdowns and Rich White 
added another for Graceland. 

Graceland is 5-2 overall and 4-2 
in the conference; Culver-Stock
ton dropped to 0-7 and 0-5. 

Benedictine 35 
Mid-America Nazarene 7 

No. 15 Benedictine turned three 
Mid-America Nazarene second
quarter fumbles into touchdowns 
and defeated the Pioneers 35-7 in 

a non-conference game at Olathe. 
The Pioneers took a 7--0 lead on 

their first possession, driving 67 
yards for a touchdown. The score 
came on a ~yard pass from 
Derek Dirks to Jeff Kent. 

Early in the second quarter ju
nior defensive back Tom Harris 
recovered a fumble for the Ra
vens at the Mid-America 42-yard 
line. Quarterback Terry Torline 
ran 36 yards for a touchdown two 
plays later. 

The next time the Pioneers got 
the ball, Dirks was sacked and 
fumbled at his 3. Junior lineback
er Kevin Tighe recovered for Be
nedictine and Jim DeLong scored 
on fourth and goal from the 1. 


